Membership Application & Renewal - Printed Form

Complete & Mail to: Jim Foerch, 3010 Bewell Ave • Lowell, MI 49331
or Enroll Online through Pay Pal - Go to graaa.org; click “Membership”

Some of many benefits from GRAAA Membership: (1) Monthly e-mail notification of upcoming activities; (2) Regular program meetings and stargazing sessions at James C. Veen Observatory; (3) Activities for all ages and levels of knowledge; (4) Noted guest speakers, outreach events, and special interest groups; (5) Use Veen Observatory telescopes following training. (5) Opportunities to share ideas of common interest and to make new friendships; (6) Access to “Members Area” graaa.org.

Check: New member(s) ______ Renewal _______ Due Annually on July 1
“Membership Year” is now July 1 – June 30 annually. Those joining between Oct. 1 and Mar. 30 receive in June a reduced rate statement making them current for entirety of next “Membership Year.”

Circle one
Name:___________________________________ Adult          Student (under age 18)
Name:___________________________________ Adult          Student
Name:___________________________________ Adult          Student
Name:___________________________________ Adult          Student
Name:___________________________________ Adult          Student
(List additional students/family on back of application and check here_____)

Address:___________________________________________________________
City:___________________________ State:__________ Zip:__________
Home Phone:_________________ Cell:___________________________
e-mail of primary member: ________________________________

☐ Adult (18 or older) $40.00 ________________________________ $ __________
☐ Student (Under age 18) $25.00 ________________________________ $ __________
☐ Family (2 members or more listed above) $50.00 ________ $ __________

-------------- RENEWING MEMBERS ONLY -----------------------------
☐ Observatory User Fee -$25 (Those desiring use of interior telescopes) $ __________
☐ Endowment Fund (tax deductible contribution of any amount) $ __________
☐ Capital Campaign (tax deductible contribution of any amount) $ __________

Total Enclosed ---- Checks Payable to GRAAA -----$ __________